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©OR lEWB LETTER 

BNteWS FROM AU. THE COUNTIE8 OF 
IREl̂ AND. — _ * . 

'•Tfcat to B«l»* Don<» Sy tit* PfopI© at 
StaM-Varlpa* Item* tfrom E»»ry 

•action of tbe Emerald late. 

^ 
CONNAUGHT. 

GALWAY. 
Eviction nottoes nave been served 

Vpun Pat and Martin Moras and 
Snomes Collins of Knockroe and 
Wiekitoountain by Henry Burke, 
Marblehiu. Tbe holdings are in 
I«oughrea Union district. 

An Inquest was held in Attymon 
last week into tbe circumstances at-

tbe death of James O'Brien, 
farmer and postmaster, who fell off 
t o e railway bridge In Athenry, com-
fng from tbe Eair In Tuam. Tbe ver
dict was that death resulted from 
fracture of the skull, tor which blame 
Iras not to be laid on any person. 

B t Rev. Dr. MoCorm*ck, bishop or 
Gralway, has made tbe following 
changes In the diocese: Rev. P. J. 
OampbeU, 0 . 0 . , Kilfenora, to be 0. 0., 
Ballyvaoghan; Eev. M. Kealy, C. a , 
Kinvarra, to be 0. 0 „ Kilfenora; Eev 
P. B*vowa, 0 . 0„ Oranmore, to be 0. 
0 . , Moycullen; Rev. A J. Olonsldlne, 
(X 0 , MoycuUeo, to be G C , Oraa. 
more, and Eov. M. Davoren, 0. 0„ 
Baliyvaugban, to be G O., Klnvarra. 

A general meeting of tbe Balllnasloe 
Worktngmen'a club was beld on SOD-
day evening'. Mr. John Donovan in the 
chair. 

TheGalway branch of the Gaelic 
League hel4 its weekly meeting »t St-
Joseph'* Seminary, Hun's Island, Feb. 
6. The attendance was numerous. 
afr. I t TJsber, vice-president, occu
pied the ohalr. The program for tbe 
occasion was interesting and varied, 

LBITRIM. 
A large mseting of the Kfltyclogber 

Evicted Tenants' Belief Committee 
WMI held on Sunday, Rev. Prancta 
(•Hfmartln (ohalrman) presiding. After 
transacting the ordinary business and 
dlaousslng some Important matters In 
connection wl t i the present situation 
to the neighborhood, the following 
resolutions were adopted: »(i). That 
the best thanfce of this meeting, rep
resenting ihe whole Tottenham ee-
tsite, are due and hereby tendered to 
our illustrious representative, P. A 
ATcHugb, Eeq., M. P., and Rev. Fa
ther Keane, Glenfarne, for "^eli a apienoiid high nitar for our new 
fjjnely, unfailing assistance d u r i n g ^ UTOQ; ^ ^ R e V F a t C 9 r Hughee, 
the whole week of the evictions, and 
for their great encouragement and 
oounsel to the helpless and oppressed 
people. (2.) That we tender our 
warmest thanks to oar venerated and 
beloved P. P., Very Rev. Dr. Magulre, 
V. QH for his repeated interviews with 
Mr. Dolling, the receiver, and his su-
frame anxiety and efforts to save his 
people from the horrors of this cam-
pa%a. (8). That all tbe tenants on 
the estate being willing to purchase 
their holdings at a fair price, and to 
put an end to the scenes of eviction, 
we call upon Sir, Joatloe Boss to im
mediately sell the estate to the ten-
ante under the Land Purchase Act 
(4J. We earnestly appeal to all the 
friends and others, who sympathize 
with those who have been victimized, 
tor aid to sustain them, as many at 
present are in a helpless condition, 
Until we see them restored to their 
homes,—James Magulre, Charles Bre-
din, honorary secretaries. 

A. remarkable demonstration took 
iplaee at EUlmaclasser, near Westport, 
on Feb. 6. A hundred people assem
bled upon Pat Ousack'e holding and 
commenced the building of a resi
dence for him and bis family. Coeack 
la a herd oa one of tbe large grazing 
tracts In a dlstrlot occupied by a man 
named Faby, and he lived In a bouse 
oa the farm. Influenced by the re
cent demonstrations against these 
grazing ranches in this congested dis
trict, he threw up his post, an example 
which wlJl probably be followed by 
many of bis class. His neighbors 
therefore, decided to provide him wtyh 
a dwelling. Tbe people went cheer
fully to work, and it la-expected that 
tbe house will be completed in a few 
days. James Gosaob, his son, who 
acted as assistant to his father, also 
closed his connection wtLh the grazier. 

ROSCOMMON. 

Bister M Ursula of St Camillas' 
convent, Kilkenny, died Feb. 8, In tbe 
25th year of her age and the sixth of 
her religious life. She was Miss Annie 
Doorly of Boekfleld, Roaoommon. 

With sincere regret we record the 
death of William Larkln, son of John 
Larkin, Ballygelda, at tbe early age 
of 10 years. Deceased had been study
ing in Maynooth college. Interment 
was in Ballintubber cemetery; funeral 
cortege long. 

SUCK). 
A meeting of the Bunninadden '98 

Centenary club was held on Feb. 6, 
the president, Mr. John CDowd, pre
siding. The ohalrman said this wae a 
movement In which all Irishmen 
should unite. Messrs. CBrtefl, Bout 
and Brennan having addressed the 
meeting, It was proposed by Mr. M 
Brenuan, seconded by Mr. Hunt, "That 
we desire to place on record our de
nunciation of any '98 club taking part 
In political disputes." 

A representative meeting of ladies 
was held in the mayor's parlor, Town 
hail, SUgo, the other day to form a 
ladles' '98 club. Mrs. Custello was 
moved to the ohalr, and it wae unanl-
mously decided to form the club. Mies 
L Ounilek and Miss Feeney were 
elected secretaries, and instructed to 
call a meeting for enrolling members 
and electing officers. 

Father Ooyle recently sent this let
ter to the SUgo Champion tor publico-
cation: "Dear Mr. Editor—On behalf 
of the priests and people of Geevagh 
I beg, through the medium of tbe SU
go Champion, to express our heartfelt 
thanks to Messrs. F. & J. Conlan, 
3eevagh, for their magnificent gift of 

0. C, tor a beautiful side altar, and to 
Mr. Michael Harte, Ooolamoneon, 
Qeevagh, tor the other side altar. I 
also beg leave to express our gratitude 
to the Rev. Michael Williams, a G, 
Oooey, for a beautiful stained glass 
window presented to our ohurch. I am, 
yours faithfully, G. J. Ooyle, P. P." 

LEINSTER. 
CABLOW. 

Mrs. Patrick Dowllng, late of Hack-
ettatown, died Feb. 8, at 62 Bride 
street, Dublin. Interment was in 
Glasnevin. 

MAYO. 

Five thousand persons marched in 
procession through the town and dls 
trfot around Newport on Feb. 9. Tbe 
object of the demonstration was to 
wait iipsn the graziers In the locality, 
and demand that the lands be surren
dered so as to permit of the people 
becoming tenants; or give them em-
ployatent on the lands. The majority 
of the graziers gave satisfactory re-
<pltes, Mr.MoManamon will give up 
'his farms immediately. Mr. John O'-
Doaiiell aDd m. John MoHale ad
dressed the people. 

The sufferings of the poor people 
who wore reeeatly evicted from their 
farms In Partry are something awfuL 
Mrs. Casey, one of these, said that she 
aftd her cMdpen have lived on one 
meat a day for a ioag time, and that 

'for the kindness of Father Cor-
self or-ker children would not 

It will be remembered that 
cMd was put out In a 

^ rain. T/Jhe poor thing, not yet 
| p | l i " o £ ^ , ' | o t cold .and is at 

ieath's door. T?he mother stated that 
" ^ ^ p ' M evlctlbn it was. 

there wae In the 

" str'iss 

DUBLIN. 
Sunday, Feb. 6, the members of the 

'98 Centenary clubs In Dublin made a 
pilgrimage to the grave of Dr. Mad
den, the historian of the movement 
The prooeestonlsts who constituted the 
pilgrimage left Stephen's Green and 
marched via Leesou street to Donny-
brook graveyard, where he is burled. 
They bore wreaths with appropriate 
Inscriptions and placed them on the 
tomb. On reaching the graveyard 
those present marched In order round 
the tomb, sod on passing hats were 
removed and a fervent prayer said for 
the memory of the deceased patriotic 
Irishman. The clubs which toob part 
were the Old Guard Benevolent Union, 
the Wolfe Tone, the Emerald, Michael 
Dwyei, Lord Edward and Oliver Bond 

•98c|ube. 
Chief Superintendent Lanktree and 

several members of the detective force 
In Dublin visited the city hail and took 
possession of tbe original documents 
relating to bogus lodger claims In St. 
Stephen's Green Division. It Is ex
pected warrants will be Issued for the 
arrest of some persons responsible for 
the frauds. 

Beoent deaths in Dublin.—Allen— 
Feb. 8, at 19 Portland Row, Jane Al
len. Cannan—Feb. 7, a t Annagary, 
Maggie Cannan, sister to the Rev. 
Michael Forker, professor Maynooth 
college. Connolly—Feb. 9, at 27 
King's avenue, Ballahough road. John 
Connolly, compositor, aged 47 years. 
Foley—Feb. 8, at Eildare town, Mat
thew Foley, late of Hareourt road, 
Dublin, In his 65th year. Lawior -
Feb.O.atG VUia Bank, Royal Canal, 
ihiblto, MaryXaVflor, Macken-Feb. 
e, *»4**tfeTry, WWsSdacksn, Grand 

( Canal Harbor, aged 17 years. McOar-
, thy—.Feb. 9, at 148 Thomas street, 
j William McCarthy. MoNulty-Feb. 

6, at 1 Bray Head terrace, Bray, Fran
cis Richard McNultv, aged 21 years. 
O'Connor—Feb. 9, Robert O'Connor, 
86 Lower Mount street C/Dowd—-
Feb. 8, at Drumoondra bospltal, Maria 
CDowd, 68 St Patrick's road, Drum
oondra. Bhortal—Feb. 9, at 27 Bast 
Arran street, Nicholas Shorts!. Smith 
—Feb. 9, at Ratbvtlly. John Smith, 
aged 70 years. Tracey—Feb. 9, at 
108 Lower Gardiner street, Mary 
Agnes Tracey. 

On Feb. 5 the funeral of Patrick 
Cummins, of S t Mary's, Terenure, 
took place. Tbe funeral started for 
GlaenevJn from S t Joseph, Terenure, 
Mr. Oummlos waa a well 
known dtl&jn of Dublin, and the 
high esteem in which he was held was 
shown by the enormous proportions 
of the funeral, among those present 
being tbe Lord Mayor. 

Tbe usual weekly meeting of the 
executive council of the *68 Centenary 
organization was beld on Saturday in 
the council chamber, oity hall, Mr. 
John Murphy in the ohalr. 

EILDARE. 
Sir Erasmus Dixon Burrowes, of 

Barrettelown castle, BaJlymore Eus
tace, died suddenly Feb. 8, aged 66. 
Interment in GUltown church ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Mary Beery, Prosperous, pas
sed away Feb. 8, having reached the 
fine old age of three score and 18 
years. Interment was in Downlngs. 

KILKBNNT. 
Sister M. Ursula, of St Camlllus' 

convent, Kilkenny, died Feb. 8, Mg«-d 
25 years, and in tbe fifth of her r> 1>-
gious life. Her name was Mies Annie 
Doorly of Bockneld, Roaoommon. 

KING'S. 
Willie Maokin, aged 17, of Grand 

Canal Harbor, died Feb. €. at tbe real' 
denoe of his unole In Edemderry. 

LONGFORD. 
Tbe Limerick Fisheries board re

cently prosecuted Andrew Devtne, 
Longford, for selling salmon ID tbo 
close season, and ho was fined $80 
and 85 costs of court 

LOUTH. 

The annual sermon in aid of tne 
Christian Brothers' schools at Green-
park, Armagh, wae preached In 8 t 
Patrick's Cathedral, Armagh, on Sun
day by Very Rev. Peter Qulnn, pariah 
priest of Stewartfitowrx Cardinal 
Logoe, in making the announcement 
of this annual event at 12 o'clock mass 
on tbe previous Sunday, said the ef
forts of tbe Christian Brothers in car 
rying on this work of God were most 
praiseworthy, and he earnestly hoped 
that the appeal for funds to enable 
them to continue that good work 
would be responded to generously, 

A meeting of the Masscreene evict
ed tenants and their friends was held 
Sunday, Feb. 6, In the Young Men's 
Society hall, Collon, for the purpose 
of directing public attention to the 
case of the evicted tenants and press
ing their alarms on the peepU. Mr. 
Thos. Healy was moved t o the chair. 

Last week a meeting of a most en
thusiastic and representative charac
ter was held in the Town hall. Dun-
dalk, in furtherance ot the '98 move
ment and for the commemorative ot 
the deeds ot the men of *98. Tbe at-
tendance included Nationalists of all 
creeds and classes. 

MEATE 

On February 8 died Terrenes Cadi 
den ot Market square, Oldcastle, wide
ly regretted. 

Hugh Joseph Duncan ot Ballina-
barna, Tang, died February 6, aged 
23 years, deeply regretted. 

QUEEN'S. 

The people of Abbeylelx, Ballyroan 
and surrounding districts met at Ab
beylelx Sunday to voice the demand 
of the neighborhood tor the establish
ment of an Irish Catholic University. 
Mr. O'Oonnell Fttzslinon was moved 
to the chair, and delivered a very able 
speech, as did Mr. EL J. Harrison, who 
proposed the resolutions, which were 
supported by Mr. E. J. MCorrlssey, Dr. 
McDonald, Mr. W. Delaney. A vote of 
thanks was passed to the chairman. 

The meeting in Maryborough lately 
to demand a system of university ed
ucation for the Catholics of the coun
try—the real Inhabitants—was attend
ed by Mr. James 3. Bird, presiding; T. 
O'Neill, P. Kelly. M. Corcoran, D-
Shelly, N. Walsh, J. Hlggins, T. C, P-
A. Meeban, 3. P. Outran, manager of 
Monster and Leinster band, Gilbert 
Kelly, clerk of the Grown and Peace 
| or Queen's county, T. Grattan, D . 
Kelly, e t c 
i A large ^ b s f l u o n t i a a meeting of 
the fitim^^^^^s^i^ was 

held on Sunday in the Town hall, In 
furtherance of the movement to es
tablish a Catholic University in Ire
land. On tbe motion of Mr. Robert 
Millar, seconded by Mr. John Eavan 
agb, the Rev. Father Brennan, P. P , 
took the chair. 

WESTMEATH. 
Mr. Peter Darcy, Corbetstown, died 

at the rips old age of 88 years a few 
days ago. When a young man he led 
a large and powerful contingent from 
his native village to O'Oonnell's mon
ster meeting on the hill of Tara He 
was a Young Irelaoder, and up to the 
time of his death was closely con
nected with every national movement 
He was a man of magnificent physique 
and up to his last moments he was in 
full possession ot his intellect Mr. 
Darcy was unole to Mr. James Darcy, 
T. C, Dublin. 

Among those called to the English 
Bar at the Inner Temple lately, were 
Mr. R. V. O'Brien and Mr. N. P. Mur
phy. Both these gentlemen hail from 
Westmeath, Mr. O'Brien being a son 
of Major O'Brien of Mulllngar, and 
Mr. Murphy a son of a Wmtmeatb 
man, long resident in London. Mr. 
O'Brien is an alumnus of Cambridge 
University. Mr. Murphy was educated 
privately and at St. Mary's college, 
Dunkirk. 

From report of the Inquest It will be 
seen that the suddenness of her death 
was brought about by influenza, which 
unfortunately appears to be greatly 
felt in the Hew Boss district at the 
present tune. 

WICKLOW. 
Mr. Edward MeEvoy, Baltinglass 

died Feb. 9, in hospice for the dying, 
Haroidscroas, Dublin. 

The Wloklow harbor cornmiasioners 
at last meeting had under considera
tion the very dangerous condition of 
the breakwater. It was understood, 
tbe repairs would cost $115,000. Mr. 
E. N. Wynne presided. Other mem
bers present: Commander Deane, 
Messrs. P. Paden, Alexander Keane, 
W. G. Morris, Oapt NellL John Nolan, 
W. Deaatx, Thomas D'Aroy, Frank 
McPhail and Richard Graydon. 

MUNSTER. 
OLABB. 

Mother Mary Angela Spenee of the 
convent of Mercy, Kttrusb, died Feb-
5, aged 65 years. She was a native 
of Derry. 

At a special meeting of the West 
Clare National Teachers' association. 
In KUrush, Saturday, Mr. F. CGor-
man, ohalrman, presided. The follow, 
log resolutions were passed unanim
ously: "That we reiterate our claims 
to the payment of arrears free grant 
tbe due portion of which has been al
ready paid to some oiassee of schools 
—and we repudiate the suggestion ot 
making tbe payment any portion of 
wages due to as contingent on out ac
ceptance of the proposed pension 
rulea That we regard the rules for 
the administration of tbe teachers' 
pension fund as a breach of the con
tract entered into with the teachers In 
1880 and we emphatically protest 
against tbe abolition of nret-olaas pen
sions and against Increasing our pre
miums beyond the amount mentioned 
In the schedule In the act of 1879. 
That we respectfully urge on the Lord 
Lieutenant the necessity of extending 
tbe period of option under the new 
benelon rules to June 30 next 

CORK. 
James Lynch, Jeremiah Lynch and 

Timothy. Blordan, who received seri
ous Injuries on Saturday while blast
ing rocks in the townlaod of Ardna-
veen, Kilmiohael, near Macroom, were 
brought to the South Infirmary. Their 
injuries are about the eyes, which are 
completely destroyed, and In addition 
Jeremiah Lynch has a severe scalp 
wound. 

Stephen Keating, sailor, son of Dan
iel Keating, Bridge street, Sklbbereen, 
wae drowned accidentally In Bantry a 
few days ago. 

On Feb. 4 a sad accident happened 
on the railway line betw *en Greenore 
and Oarilngford, County South. A 
bricklayer named Owen Lynch, a na
tive of Cork, was run over by a train and 
fatally Injured. He received the last 
rites of Holy Mother Church. 

Last week Thomas McOabe & Sons, 
auctioneers, etc., Cork and Bandon, 
sold for the tenant, Mr. James Ander
son, a small dairy farm at Artltlgue, 
84 acres, Judicial rent, £18 poor law 
valuation, £9 10s. Competition be
tween Messrs, Ooughlan, Regan and 
Wooda Mr. Denis Ooughlan was de
clared purchaser at £185, with five 
per cent, auction fees. A small field 
adjoining above, rent 12a 6d. per 
annum, was purchased by Mr. Wood 
at £12 and fees. 

The death of Mrs. John Arundel, 
SobnJl, which ooourred reoentJy, was 
deeply regretted. She was a daughter 
of the late Mrs. C. Connolly of Drl-
nagh, and sister to the late Dr. Con
nolly of Durrus. Ths remains were 
brought to the parish ohurch, where a 
requiem mass was celebrated. 

Recent deaths in Cork—O'Driscoil 
—neb. 5, at Lortette, Southampton, 
Lizzie CDrlsoolll. Desmond—On Feb. 
7, at Llaaarda, Daniel Desmond. Stack 
—On Feb. ft, at 14 Knapp's square, 
Thomas Stack, aged 61 years. Mul-
hare—Feb. 7, at 16 Dunbar street, 

I John Mulhare, aged H years. Kee-
' shan—Feb. 6, a t 22 North Main street* 

Cork, Timothy Keeshan, aged 8 years. 
. White—Feb. 7, at Friar's Walk road, 
George White, aged 86 years. Cronin 

t —Feb. 4 , at 65 Hanover street, Mary 
Anne, widow of the late John Cronin 
and eldest daughter of the late Tho
mas O'Connor, Lavitt's quay. Lam
bert—Feb. 1. at Killarney, Bedella, 

| widow of Walter Persse Lambert, late 
of Killarney. Both formerly of Gal way, 
•aged 76 years. Atkins—Feb. 4, at 
the District lunatic asylum, Waterford, 
Ringrose Atkins, M. A., M. D., resident 
medical superintendent. Moloney— 
Jan. 80, at 21 Shan street, Liverpool, 
Daniel Moloney, for many years 
manager at Messrs. Ray & Miles, 

, London road, formerly of Belane, 

WEXFORD. 
Ax old man named Hanton, who lived 

by begglag throughout South Wex
ford, was asleep In a disused hovel on 
an outfarm near New Ross last week, 
when tbe place was broken into and 
he was robbed of £189, 10s. He al
leges that the robbery was perpetrated 
by two masked men who carried guns. 
Two men have been arrested on sus
picion. 

The Lord Lieutenant has appointed 
Mr. Robert TvndaH, J. P., Otvkianda, 
Ndw Boas, high sheriff for Wexfurd 
county for the present year. 

It will be remembered that nearly 
twelve months ago the Rev. John 
Doyle, P. P., the respected and worthy 
pastor of Newbawn, wae etruo* down 
by a very severe Illness. After some 
time, on the advloe of his medical at
tendants, he left home for a change of 
air and eoene. During his absence his 
parishioners, to ""hom be had endeared 
himself very much, felt that they 
should do something to J uatlfy their 
sense of gratitude, esteem and reepeot 
for him, and to make some recognition 
of his work among tbem since he came 
to the parish. They resolved to pre
sent him with a testimonial, whlob 
had only to be mentioned to be warmly 
taken up. They asked the sanction 
of the bishop, whloh was granted. In 
a very short time an offjring of over 
£100 was subscribed, whloh has re. 
oently been presented to him as a 
Christmas present on his return home. 
We are glad to learn that Father 
Doyle Is recovering from his long 111 
ness, and we Join with his good par
ishioners in hoping that he will soon 
regain perfect strength and health, 
and live many years among the peo
ple of Newbawn, whom he loves so 
much, and by whom he is so beloved-

On the evening of Jan. 25 the mem
bers of the dohamon "98 Centenary 
association assembled. Mr. P. Mur
phy wae in the ohalr. A large number 
of people from the district were also 
in attendance, success crleaming on 
every oountenanoe, whloh was truly 
manifested, as over 50 new members 
were enrolled, and cards distributed. 
After the business had been gone 
through and some future national 
views discussed, the meeting termi
nated. Centenary cards may be had 
from members ot the oommlttee. 

In the Presentation Convent, Ennls-
oorthy, on Jan. 24, Sister Mary Bap
tist breathed her pure soul to heaven. 
She was In the 81st year of her age 
and the 10th ot her novitiate. On 
Wednesday the funeral high mass 
and office tor ths repose of the soul ot 
tthe deceased was held in the chapel 
attached to the Presentation Convent 
Moat Rev. Dr. Browne, Lord Bishop 
of the diocese, presided. 

Jan. 24, in the parish church, Oyle. 
gate, were held the month's mind of
fice and high mass for the repose ot 
the soul of the late Mr. James Shlel. 
High mass was sung by the Rev. P. 
Shlel, P. P., son of tbe deceased; dea
con, Rev. Thomas Quigley, 0. C ; sub-
deacon, Rev. James Prandy, O. C; 
master of ceremonies, jYery Rev. Ca
non O'Brien. P. P. 

The month's memory office and high 
mass tor the late Father Andrew 
Murphy were held at Klltealy on the 
19th ult. Celebrant of high mass, 
Rev. A Orowe, C. C, Mayglass; deacon, 
Rev. W. Rosaiter, O. C, New Ross, 
sub-deacon, Bev. J. Prandy, O. 0., 
do.; Yery Rev. T. Meehan, P. P„ Bal-
Undaggln, presided. 

There died suddenly at Teahouse, Ovens, Murphy—Feb. 3 , at Main 
New Boss, on Jan. il, a young girl street, MUIstreet, Daniel Murphy, aged 
pained Annie Neville, tbe eldest. 69 yeaw. Mescal—Feb. 8, a t Main 
Itooghter of Mr. JeSts NevUle. P. L.G-1 street, Masroom, Thomas MescaL 

Kelly—Feb. 3 , Martin Keily, Olasba-
nure. Buckley—Feb. 2, at CooBokey, 
Donoghmore, Mary Anne Buckley. 

KERRY. 
A *B8 Centenary club has been es

tablished In Tratee. Mr. Rooneyof 
the central branch entertained the 
members In Irish at a public meeting 
in the square on Feb. 6. 

LIMKBlOK. 
Several deaths from fever hare 

taken place In the district of Bruree. 
Among those who died was Mr. John 
FiBgsraid, Derawttn, BoekfU. 

Dr. CMare, assistant medical offl-
oerin Limerick insane asylum, is a 
candidate for the office of resident 
medical officer of the Waterford In
sane asylum. 

The interest of the holding of Mr. 
Michael Mulqueen at Cloanunna, con
sisting ot 57 acres, 2 rods, Irish, held 
at Judicial rent of £125, was put ujj 
for sale last week. The competition 
was keen. Mr. John Smith, county 
Limerick, was declared the purchaser 
tor £725. 

John Healy, who lodged in Ballina-
ourra, was found on tbe roadside 
dead. The deceased was about 75 
years of age, had returned from Cal
ifornia a couple ot years ago, and re
sided In Limerick. 

T1PPBBABT. 
MTB. T. A. Lynch, Castle street, 

Oarrick-on Suir, died lately. A few 
hours after her demise her baby, Just 
one week old, died. The interment 
In KUrush was numerously attended. 

Mr. Edward Charles Hackett of 
Goolgreany, Clonmel, died a tew days 
ago. He was mayor of Clonmel dur
ing 1883, 1884 and 1885. Solemn 
office and requiem high mass were 
celebrated at S t Mary's church. Rev. 
W. Meagher, celebrant; Father Mo-
Mullen, O. 8. F., deacon; Rev. N. 
Walsh, master of ceremonies. 

WATERFORD. 
The Catholic Church of the Most 

Holy Trinity, Waterford city, was 
broken Into and some money taken. 
It Is supposed that the thieves re
mained In the ohurch overnight and 
succeeded in forcing open the boxes 
which contained the pence deposited 
for various purposes by charitable 
persons. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

On Friday a splendid *98 celebra
tion, under tbe auspices of the "North
ern Patriot," was held in RosemcQr 
street lecture nsJL Belfast The tr 
was filled. Joseph Devlin preelaeu. 

At the Belfast Gaello league weekly 
meeting In the rooms 49 Queen street, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 2&, tour Gaello 
oiassee well attended. After olasses 
a committee meeting was held, Dr. J. 
St Clair Boyd, president, in the chair. 

ARMAGH. 
A special meeting of the county Ar

magh Teachers* association wa» held 
In the Town hall, Portadown, Satur
day, "to consider what action should 
be taken In replying to the recent cir
culars sent out relative Co the recon
struction of the pension fond." The 
chair was occupied by the president 
Mr. William Shields, Lurgan, and re
presentatives were present from all 
parts of the county. 

OAYAN. 
Tbe man Philip King, who killed his 

wife, mother-in-law and two children 
lately in Nolagh, near Kingtoeurt, is 
about 40 years of age. He was born 
at Drung, tweuty miles from Nolagh, 
and about eight years ago married a 
woman near Tullyvin. She died soon, 
after marriage. 

DBBS1. 
A large and enthusiastic meeting, 

oompsfelng all shades ot politics, was 
held in the board room, BaWnderry, 
last week for the purpose of forming 
a *98 Centenary club. Mr. John La*£ln 
was moved to the ohalr. Fifty mem
bers were enrolled. 
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DONEGAL. 
Yery Bev. Canon McQuade, pastor 

of Derrygonneliy, it Is said, has sued 
the Derrygonnelly Loan Fund society 
for the value of two deeds of £200 
total 
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DOWN. 
In several districts in the county 

efforts are being made to found 
branches of the '98 Centenary organi
zation. 

FERMANAGH. 
Miss Crawford, Florencecourt, En-

nisklllsn, has been appointed tele-
garphlst in the noscoffloe, Aughnaoloy. 

MONAGHAN. 
The death ooourred Feb. 6 of Mr. 

Patrick Liniban, late head master of 
Mcaaghan Model school, at his home. 
Western terrace, Monaghantown. 

TYRONE. 
Henry Duff, a son of Nathaniel Dvtt,, 

of BaUeygawley, was recently killed 
accidentally. A flute band was pass
ing when a horse and trap driven by 
a young man named Magulre from 
Strabane ran away and killed the! 
child. 
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